KING MONGKUT'S AUTOGRAPH LETTER TO PIUS IX.-

by
H.H. Prince Dhani Nivat

On the 7th of June 1948 I was permitted to visit as well as be
specially guided by Miss Speier, one of the officials of the Vatican
Museum, through its exhibition halls and library. In the process of
that visit, we mt1ne across a set of presents and an autograph letter
from His Majesty King Mongkut to the Pope. As the keepeJ.• of the
keys was absent, onr visit not having been arranged in advance
since we had only a few days to spare in Rome, it was not possible
to see every article at closer hand, especially what the long envelope
that was presumed to contain the royal lettet· had in it actually.

It was Co1umander Ernilio Florio, a retit·ed Italian official of
~
the Siamese Ministry of Finance, my guide and companion on this
visit, who was at my request able later to atTange for photographs
to he taken of the royal autograph letter and the pr·esents. It \vas
he <1lso who very kindly supplied some of the details which I could
not get at the tirne of the visit, thns enabling 1ne to make the following description.
'l1 he royal autograph letter (pl. IV wVII) in Siamese was written

by a scribe as was, and still is, the custom on a folio (four pages, "'
written on both sides), and was accompanied by an English translation
composed by the King.
Both were weitten on good paper,
33 x 20cm in size with a narrow gilded board on all its four sides
occupying 12 pages.
The envelope was of thick paper, red inside
and covered outside with gold leaf. It bears an address in Siamese
on the top left-hand corner in the scribe's handwriting the purport
of which is identical with the English translation which appears in
the middle of the envelope in the King's own hand (pl. IIa), thus:
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His Holiness the Pope Pins IX
rrhe Holy Father of the Roman Catholic Christian World
eec;

ecc;

ecc;

The hack of the envelope (pl. Ilb) was staxnpecl with one of the Great
Seals of the Kingdom, the ''Krntapah" (Garnda-lJi1ha).

It is an old

type of the Garncla seal, figul'ing the caryatido bearing Vishnu, on -its
back.
'I1he presents which accompanied the royal letter (pl. I) have

boon fully described t,o me in a letter by Commander Florio, who was
kind onongh to go again to the Museum after I had left Rome to
secure fnrthor details regarding tho letter.

rrhey consisted of (1)

a pair of old-style Siamese scissors for Judrcut'Ling 29cm long with
gold insets. (2) a gilt silver bowl 7 em. high with a diamet,rc of li3
em; with a support also in gilt silver, obviously a p(u~, 9~ em high
with a diametro o.f li3 em; Ci.n

<L

gilt ni.ollo ablution tray, 21 em in

height with a di~metrc of ai.~ ern; and (4) a photograph of His
Majesty, now placed on the top of ·the show-case in a revolving
frame on one side of which is a coloured portrait o:f: King Mongkut
sitting on a chair between two cabinotg containing apparently silver
pieces of various forms, while on the otJ11or side on a bronze plate
are engraved the following letters filled in in black:

PIUS

IX

A Siamensinm Xenia Legatio

P.O.M.
Oblata

Bibl. Apostolicae Vat.
Mnnifici Animo

D.D.
MD COO L XI
The above inscription edited by the Vatican authol·iti<:IS explains
itself.
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The phraseology

of the original Siamese conformed to the usual style of the class
of royal autographs called phra ·rhjas(rsana..
three seals.

It bore a crest and

On the top left was a small paper crest, with the

monglcut, or crown, signifying the King's personal name. The ~rown

was flanked on either side with a five-tiered canopy, the abhirum.
At top centre of the letter was stmnpecl another of the Great Seals

of Kingdom, the a·irhpot (i.e. aid1vat), the n1ythological

three-

headed elephant reckoned as the mount of Indra, tho Buddhist, Indian Lord of Heaven. 'l'he m:r·hJJOt was flanked on either side again by
a seven-tiered canopy, the chatnt, and also afive-tiorecl abh'i?'U1n. On the

hack of the elephant was a howdah wit.hin wl1ich was an unitlon1. to
The howdah's pinnacle was lit up by rays

signify majesty.

scintillating from a halo, signifying greatness.
uso np to the present.

'l'his seal is still in

A little below, on the left, was another seal,

known as tho E.valted 11-oyal

aOJnmand,

in Simneso Phra Boronla

Raja Onkara, the narne being in fact found within .01e centro of the
seal in aneient Khrner

let~ers.

'l1 he seemingly blurred reproductions

of the above seals on the second page are met·ely impressions caused
in fol<.ling Up the t\VO pageS opposite one another.

rrhe only other

seal in the letter was stamped on the royal sign nutnual.

It was

again a personal seal with the rnongkttt flanked by the abhi7nltm in
the sarne manner as the paper crest above.
The royal sign manual, (pl. VII), though bluned by the
stamping of the seal can be thus deciphered :
W':i~'l1'1i
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~

1
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'rho meaning of ·which being, line by line :
This royal letter from
Somd.ech Phra Paran10ndra
Maha Mongkut, Phra Ohom Klao,
King of Siam.
rrhis literal translation, it may. be noted, is not identical with
the wording of tho King's translation.

'rhe :tddress of the lettee is interesting.

rrhe King used as

His own title :

Somdetch Pltra Pa/rwmewM' ~~!aha, JJ1onr;lcut, b!J llw Div£ne
hle8sing of Alrrnighty & Omn'l;JJotent 8nperagency of tho Universal
beings ctnd va?·-lou8 nalnres thereof who or wkir.:h ·was thought
considered and P'resnmed in var"imts cli./]erent names by human
beings of var~£ous rh.O~·rcnl faUlts act;m·d1:ng to their study edttcctUon everr re(:e,ved f1'0m the·ir ({,nc'ostor PW'lmls &c 7HJC{(/Jn6,
1'he Stt:P?"eme K~ing of 8iameso K inudom consistinu of Siam
proyer both sm~thern and northern an,d adjaA.~cnt tr~ilJU.tary states
almost at·oruul ·£n every d£r·er.:Uon V·iz: Laos of 8 h'iangs, Lao K cttts,
Khahs, Ka·riangs Cambodia & setHYI'al rwuvincc8 of Malay :peninsula bei·ng a Suprcnw r~ulm· of this Ki'ngdom reigninr; in the
current ~~ iarnese royal dynctsty & G.
It may be noted of course that the rather awkward phraseology
of what His Majesty no doubt wanted to adopt as a title corresponw
ding to the Christian phrase "By the grace of God .. " is no longer
to be found in more modern documents of t.his kind, which do not
claim the sanction of God's grace for the kingly title.
Another
important difference is the omission nowadays of tho claim over
Cambodia, which dependency was still under the sovereignty of the
King of Siam in those days.

. ..
~·
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The King addressed the Pope thus :
Ott?' venerated piuu,s Holy jr1:end H'is H ali ness the Pope P'iu.s

I ..r the Sanctus Pctpa & Holy Father· heaiJen keys bea1' of the
Boman Ctttholic OkrisNarrt lVorld rrhe h·/ghest rnlm' of Po 'Jiedmn
01' Papal au.tho?"/ty at Rome '£n Italy &c. &c. &c.

rrhe actual greeting was:
Bespectf'ully Smuleth (]~reeU·n[J;
Venerated Holy /:Nre.

The gist of the letter is as follows:
Taking the opportunity of his return to France, his nati veland,
of 'John Baptist Pallocox' (Pallegoix of cmuse), Bishop of :Mallos,
whom His Majesty had known since the days before His accession
to the rrhrone, the King, reflect.ing that the traditional. attitude of
the Siamese Monarchy had long been based on a spi:L'it of tolerance
which gave protection to all who dwelled in His Kingdom irrespective of the denomination they professc-1cl in J.'eligion, 19wished to renew
the goocl understanding and happy relationship inaugurated smne
two conturies previously hy King N arai with tho Holy See. He had
sent letters and presents to the Pope with the Bishop on a p1·evious
visit.
'rhe Bishop had returned be:tring a letttn· from the Holy
Father, dated the 20th Decmnber 18f)2, reciprocating the King's good
wishes with a present in the fm.·u1 of an elaborate screen of fine
workmanship.
The King now entrusts this letter and certain presents to a
diplomatic mission consisting of nobles who are related to the
Queen, His Majesty's Grandmother. The n1ission is to be conveyed
to Europe by the gracious assistance of the French sovereign to
whom it is to be also accredited. The letter is, the King continues,
to express to the Holy Father the deep respect and high consideration which the King has always entertained for him and to acquaint
him of the fact that the Pope's anxiety for a liberal and benevolent
attitude on the part of His Majesty towards Christians living in
Siam has been compliec1 with in every respect.
Presents in the
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nature of articles fo1' the pnriiiention of tlu•. body :ne sent, as alt·eat·ly
onnnlet·nted.

Set of pl'eSents.

A photograph of His 1\.fajnst.y is alsu attaehPd to the

rflw miSl:liOU iS tmvtdling

lliHkt•

Ft·ench navy awl the 1\:ing hopus tltat it would
rehe lettur ewls with the King's

tlw

ani\·t~

0

I' tho

t.ltr~

ltigh

sal'i·ly.

Hinet•!'H :tRSlll':lJl('(;

consideration He entertains fnr t.ltt· Holy Fat!n·t· :md

eal't~

n

tlt~·

r

pt·ayut·,

a

character,istic compt·omi.se o[ t}w t.}mt•, to Uw "Sn pPt':t;.wney of the
Universe whoso natnl'e is always diilieHlt. to

llt'

~~x:wt.ly

known hy

every ont.~ of Jiving hoings ot• smtnclH as thn l'on:said '' to ''pout· His
Divine blessing on Yom· Ho1iness' hotly nntl mind .. .'' ia tll'dt•r to

ensnre the Popt'l':--l happiness-ternpoml as well as spil'itual.
The royal antograJ>h hal-\ hec~n n~prutlnePd on t.llt~ following

plates and its tl':.J.nHlat.ion t.t·:mHet·il>r·d i11 ot·dhwt·y t.ypt.• wit.h a
speeimen page
looked.

(pl. III) to ~how t.ltt~ t·•~aclt'l' hnw tltl' tramd:d.iun

Plate I

Plate II a

Plate II h
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Plate V

Plate VI

Plat(• VII
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The true Translation into English from the Siamese
Royal letter written in Siamese Character on the proceeding
pages.
Somcletch Phl'rL Paramenclr Maha. Mongknt, By the Div~ne
blessing of Almighty & Omnipotent Superagency of, the Universal
beings & various natures thereof who or which was thought considered and persmned in various different natures & called in
various names by human beings of varions different faiths according
to their stncly Education ever roceived from their ancestor parents
&c becan1e,
rrhe Supreme King of Siamese Kingdom consisting of Siam
proper both Southern & Northern and adjacent tributary states
almost aronnd in every direction Viz: Laos of Shiangs, Lao Krtus,
Khahs Kariangs Cambodia a.nd several provinces of Mn.lay peninsula
being a snpre1ne ruler of this KingdOln reigning in t.he current
Siamese royal dinasty &c.
rro Onr Venerated pious Holy friend
His Holiness the Pope Pius IX the Sanctns Papa & Holy Father
heaven Keys hear of the Roman Catholic 011l'istian World 'rhe highest
ruler of Po peel om or Pap:.tl authority at, Rome in Italy. &c. & c. &c.

"'

Be8pectf'ully S endeth 0'l'rwt·ing ;

Venerated Holy Sire;
Whe1·e as Right Reverend John Baptist Pallecox before his
being selected by Roman Catholic Christian religions community
here & becoming appointed or elevated in office & dignity of the
Bishop of Mallos Vicar Apostolic for Siam from His late Holiness
the Pope Gregory XVI has been our intimate friend very familiar
with us for he has been a resident of nearest place of our former
residence when he became entrined & enter to reside in this royal
place \Ve have permitted to our beloved friend Right Reverend John
Baptist Balleox the Bishop of Mallos Vicar Apostolic in Siam to
approach and entert,ain with ·us frequently and continually. On the
second year of our reign Right Reverend J.B.P. the Bishop of Mallos

ii8
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has approached ns and took leaw~ as to dop:n·t, from

ht·IH't'

for Vit~it

of his native lawl of Franco :m<l also i'ayiHg that ltt• ·will Yh;it Home
to have his honm· nf ldsRing ynnr Holiw·~\:4 ft•P1 if :m oppurtunity
might. allow hiln.

On hearing

or

ht.'l'l'

Wt'

('OllSidt~t·Pd

everyone of the ruler~ of this IOng<lom ol' Siam

l'rtllli

that altnllSt
I'l'Tnut<·

past

whole wero and are very right.PoHs a King of l11'St intl'l'.llati()nal Laws
that they were & are uot. an oppo:-~ing C'lWlldv:-; to variou:-: I'(•liginltcl

systcmtR which shoul1l eonHidercHl hy Ou·m :tH the o11ly SnpPt·stit.ion
of the }Jeople of thiH country ol' Yadous dill't~t'!'lll faith whu :tJ'P
according to their religious enst.Olii ennt.inrwd f1·nm tltl~i t' :met·HtnJ'H
and pnt·c~nts & lx~eame eonw•t·t<•d !1~· hlling Jll'iLl't'i4t l'ut· lll:tJTiagt~ &t.,.
1·eligiout:~

Alt.hough t.ho:-;e

rHos al'e

o}l}WHiug

tu Ow t•sbddi:;hvtl

religion of this country nm1H'lJ' Bucldhhnn iu Sillf.dmliSI' Reetion:
which 1wlieved Inaintu.ined and HrqHrl'tell lly vvuryow~ ti[ tht~ Hnvuruigns

of Siam BO long as mnre 1000 yc:Lt'S ago.
ThPy yd alhwed wltoh.·
people of vat·ions different faH.Ju~ excor:-iid1• in Ynl'iuus r<digionH r.it<•
freely without any moleHt.atiou Pi!.hel'

party of di1Tcwunt•faith wlw aro

llU:tl'

fl'(llll Oovt•t•Jmw.nt.f~

of

t.}JP

Ol'

oUH~t·

oUwr & otltot· faith

Ro

the rl'ea.clwrH and prioHtS of all l'Oligions int.l'ndltl~ed & eolltlJIUt'd

here

h:w(~ froedom

in toaehh1g & JnaiHtainillJ..~ aeeot•dillg to t.ltnir
awl Syst.mn in p<H..,tnllat· mnuti<lll lo t.h<· Ohl'is-

religionr:~ Knowludgos

tianity the SiamPse GovornmoHtK

rti'O

not. :Llway ~~B<'lllY to tho
01· protr•Htnnll faith likt~

Christ,inn religion uithe1· of Homan Oat.hol ie

GovernnH~llLH whc) at•(• t.h(l l'Hh'l'H of
countries so the certain p:.t.1·tios oJ Chrh;tian ChineHe and

t.he Chinese and OoellinchineH[l
..

nc~a.rest

Cochinchinese have liberty to takn refuge here wlt~.'ll thdt· Governlnents have molestatecl to them for t.heir religimlH exeersision in
their native land such the laws of onr eonnt.l'Y WEl eonsiderccl a best
law which makes whole people of kingdom have spiritnal happiness
in exersision of the path of their etol'na1 lives aeeording to their
believe and pleasure as the way of happy etornal lives is in fact
difficult to be exactly known ascertained as well as that of the
internal future welfairs happiness &e.

K!Nt

l\tn~1
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:--:u 1lw anlhuriti~·;" (If illl' Cotlllt·rl~'l' umdtL to pt•t•tniL overyono
11f t ltd r :::ml

and fur•·i.~.Ol vbitt J!'ti & rer;idt·Ht to He<tk thvir way

for t>il'nwl h:qrpint•s:; aeem·ding to thc·ir lH~liL~vu Whf~1·e as wu havu
lt•antt hum Un~ :mnual uf om• Connt,ry Lbat npnu t.lw roign of His
latn M a.ie~t y Romtleteh Phra Xarayan l\Iaharaj nne
King of Siam who

\Vas

uuJ· lOt.h

h:LJ11ll'Hd alumt: :200 yt·ars ago.

preth!t!C'l'Hi"iOt·

f1f

the Ayudia.n

& whose J'eign was

His late Holiness the Pope At Honw

who was a Holy Fatlwr ui' the Homan Catholie O.ltristiau world npnn
tltt• Same time ditl send an holy let,tPr to His SiameHe 1\fu,.icst.y the

said l\i11g I'P<'ummvntling his i'a:vou rahle Jll'oteetion and indulganeo
ou a.ll Ht Jl!W.n Catholie Chei:;tians ill Siam His late Si:tmese 1\{;Ljcsty
Ita:.; l"t'<~t·ivt•d the Holy ldtut· & aeet•pL to aeeot·d tho favour an all

It luts vrovotl gl'c:at. honor t.lw tlaid King of
we havo t.hel'Ct'orc aHked lHght rteverend .John Baptist
l'allcgox t.hv fHHhop of :.M;Lllo:-; that ean be ini,t•o(lneud onr llalJH' and
OJwradt!l':-; t:o your I [olinu~Hi Lo let you lnww of us as wdl as liis
latt~ Majur;t,y SolwltH~h Phl'a Narayan ::Maham.i h:tH lwrm acquainted
\Vit.h t.lu. ~ l'npe ('Ol't't'Kpnndiug t,o his Hoign if hn l(Lhu Bishop of Mallos)
WUitld hav·· an ll.tJHOl' (,o vil"lit Home fol' ldt::~sing of s,.nn· HolhH!i:H:l ftmt
& t:lH• Bishop haH anec·pLtHi that; lw c:au and will witih mm:h plc!aStlre
& :-;aid tnon~ovt•t· thaL i[ \Vt~ wunld wl'it<~ onr lnt,Lur in address Lo
.Y<Jltl' linlinns:-; hP will !~OHVt'Y iL t<J plaev. at your Holiness :feeL wiLh.
lum:h pluaHlll'e, hut. npon f,Jwt, Jnonwnt, however ho WaH in VeJ'Y
lmnianm.~ to d<~part, from l1one<,l oH t.hat <lay fnr llubtg in narrow
tim<~ nf thn Hailing of a VU!::H:1td i.u wldeh he onght, to Lak£~ hh; [HtSSage
immndiatuly in hancl to hiln in eharge if wo wonhl pluaso to writo
to yuu HolineHS fen· thh; eonSO!JlWnee we have: availud om·r;ol ves to
write t)Hl' :mt.ographie lcU,er in I~HgliHh language on whieh our knowledge and ability allow uH to do altln•(mgh the 1mru Latin language
was :::;uitahle or proper to be written in Address to yonr Holiness
and after our own han(hvriting we have sealed with onr official royal
suaJ and our mvn stundard and enclosed in an Envelope & handed
to hiln in his departnro from our presence and after a single your
& little more.
Right Revel'end .J .B. Pallegox has forwar(lell an
Holy letter of your Holiness dated Saint Peter Rome 20th December
Anno Christi 1852 to ns from Paris whose he has been upon that
Chl'istimt pt•ople hure.

Siam

lllWO
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time and afterward when he was re·Lnrned hen~ lw lw::; ltantlLHl lU:l
the Duplicate of your Holiness Holy letter of the sanw eontent aml
date seal with holy seal but the original & J)'nplieate were written
in pure Latin language accompanied with English translation which
we pm~used throughout ancl left much joy for the Gracious content
of which Holy letter we beg to offer our groat sincere thanks on
first place.
Also Right Reverend ;r.B. PallegllX the Bishop has presentou
us a beautiful framed Mosico work ripresenting a building called
Pantheon in your Holiness name stating that it was designed for our
acceptance and entrusted to His care l>y yonr Holiness though it
was not rrwntioned in your Holiness Holy letter to ns \Ve haviug
placed a confeclence Right Reverend Bishop have received it respectfully with much pleasure observing that it wa~; host m tmufttctut·o of
the Mosaic worker who worked with gl'eat indnHtry Wo have exhabited the said Mosaic work to our royalty & nobility at onr Court
house they were unani1nonsly praised that H was best thing made
with great hnmaj. industry so it is rmnainod fixed in wall of our
Court house' for amusement of our strangers & vh;itors who pluase
to see various curiosity until the present dayg it proved grcmt honor
to us as it was known by almost everyone hert~ that was pl'osented
ns from your Holiness who is the Highest Holy Sa.nctiflod l:f'ather
of the Ron1an Catholic Christian world We heg therefore to exvress
our very great many sincere thanks to your Holiness for the foresaid
present in Second place.
On this occasion we have embraced bust opportunity to send
our Noble Ambassy to Europe the principal 1nemher of which
F~mbassy are our relative personages who were kindred and descendents from the noble family of our Paternal Grand Mother who
Royal Queen Consort of His late Majesty's our Paternal Grand Father
the li'irst Sovereign of Sia1n in present dinasty and Queen Mother
of our own esteemed royal Father the Second So·vereign of this
dynasty because His Imperial Majes~y the ~Jmperor of France having
connected in true l!.,riendship with us & have placed good arrangernent to each other to send & receive Siamese Embassy to the
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Imperial Court of France to pay our respects to His Imperial Majesty being the first purpose has sent just now his steamer of War
to 1·eceive the Siamese Embassy according to His promise in the
arrangements placed with us when this opportunity was opened to
us by the French Government We have recalled to our mind the true
Friendship ever existed between your Holiness and ourselves before,
as the foresaid correspondence and became desirious of the said
Embassy to pay personal respect to your Holiness in Our royal name.
vVe have therefore arranged this royal letter officially in proper
Siamese Character with true translation thereof in English Style i.n
which we possessed an ability and facility sufficient for purposed
intention of ourselves in address to your Holiness directly to assure
your Holiness that we have alway Sincere regard and Amity toward
your Holiness continually and are enquiring fl'Oln Roman Catholic
miBsionaries hero for intelligence of Your Holiness spil'itual and
tcmporial happiness & very often & to state that what advice and
instruction has been given us fron1 your Holyness through n1edium
of a clause of your Holy letter showing that whosoever are distinguished for religious faith for purity and innocense ~f life \Ve should
not suffer them to be vaxations by treated and We should have
Cherished anrl protection toward our people and foreign Visitors antl
resident here who aro religious nnU.er yom· Holiness Pope<lonl or
Papal authority &c. Such the advice and instruction received lJy
us from your Holiness was satisfactory to us maintained by us
alway.

On this opportunity we have much pleasure in Selecting and
collecting for your Holiness a.cceptance s01nething being the articles
to be employed in purifying body to be an Embem of purification
suitable for Holy name of your I-Ioliness thoSE:' ar·e as following
number.

1. A· scissor for shortening hairs in Siame::;o and Cmnbodian
fasion inlaid with gold in diversity a silo.
2. A gilt silver vessel for pure water its suitable holder or
stand made of gilt silver.
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3, A gilt silver lugged plato fm· receipt, pnrifying waLor ot.hor
was diversified with black mot.alic painting according the ungraving
work & richly gilt as \Vell as the foro alluded in No. 2.

·1. A Royal Portrait of ourselves made in photographic camera
recently for being a card from us to pay our respect to yonr
Holiness hoping your Holiness will see H as having seen ns in
person.
rrhese all articles were

made

by Simnnse 1nanufacturers

according our trifling ability We beg to design for your Holiness
kind acceptain and l1ave entrusted to tho care of our Embassy in
accompany herewith.
I have little doubt however that wether will our :BJmbnssy have
good opportunity to personal honor at presence of yonr Holiness or
not, We have wished so as tho foresaid.
'l'he efl'ect of our desire
so should he according to determination & decision of :French
authority nnclor whorn our Embassy onght to depentl .El·orn their
departure from here until their return here for t.hey have opportunity to visit' :BJirope from osteerned favour kind & a.ccomodation
of the French Governments merely We trust that our royal letters
& accompanied royal presents designed for a.ceoptancc of. your
Holiness will no <loulrL he reache(l Homo in any rate as We know
that, the principal members of French authority generally of Roman
Catholic faith & very delighted with great veneration in your:
Holiness, they may perhaps be glad to favour us by convoying our
royal letter & presents to your Holiness in sa.fet,y.
We venture to state the true occurranco our mind to your
Holiness that when yon have Highteously highest, dignity in tho
papal seat from unanimous reverence of principal Cm·dials of Homan
Catholic churches & several sovereigns of various nations of
Roman Catholic Faith. So your Holiness have papal authority
upon whole roman Catholic Christian vVorld, you have now great
extensive amity grace & mercy toward whole mankind throughout
the human world whosoever are they Christians of other religions
faith like your Holiness has kindness toward us for instance ;

We

consider yonr Holiness Characters of a philanthropist as a greate~t
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& highest Character of a distinguished being as your Holiness
is now.
We pray to the Superagency of the Universe whose natm·e is
always difficult to he exact.Jy known by everyone of living beings
nr sounds as the fm·osaid, t.lwt he 1uay ponl' his Divine 'blesHing tlJl
your Holiness' body & mind so that may your Holiness have
hot.h tmnpol'ial and spiritual happiness and safety thl'nnghont f1·1nn
this yout· internal life~ to c>ternn.l '\vol'ld for ever and ever
Anten

Given at our royal audience hall ''Anant Samagome'' in Grand
Pa.Iace of Ratna Kosindr Mahindr Ayudia in state of Bangkok Siam
on tho Thursday tenth night of the Waxing ·Moon in the Lunar
month of Ohitr being the firth n1onth reckoning from conunencemont
of OolJ. Season in the year of Cock still decade of Siamese As~
tronomical Era One thousand two hundred and twenty t·wo •
Conesponding to the Solal' date of twenty first clay of the nwnth of
March in. the Christian Ern. Ono thousaud eight hnndred and
Sixt.yono wldch ·year is the eleventh nl' day is a599th 1lay (i our
roign.

•

rrhis from your Holiness
...... Good E1 riend
S. P.P.M. l\tfongkut Major Rep.
Siamensium.

